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i Doctor s Fust RULES GDVERN--

(juesnon is-- 11 C. A.
Say! Those New

TiesCONTEST: WIRES
-- 10?" A Simple poommr'ltM Grantees Good Which is

the Older?eowe! Action.

0f the commoner
wee the o:" et invariably you

As the hour approaches when the
Y. M. C. A.'s of the south will start
on their annual membership contest,

Yon can't tell because the
one that is the older retains
the natural color and lustre
of her hair by using

the Interest is reaching fever heat
The following telegrams were received

"e was tnefat constipation
Bl Vd. tbalto be eMected that a
lie B l? n0tJ? food can remain in
fJTof

lieyond time without

Are some Ties and selling My!

GIBSON-WOOLLE- Y COMPANY
'FOR MEN WHO KNOW."

tho.,B ,, Wnnr! anu "-

this morning:
Columbia, S. C, March 26.

"D. L. Probert,
"General Secretary Y. M. C. A.,

"Charlotte, N. C.
It congests the'ati!1!.l1 muscle Mflair

Inlealthf0ids, fevers, piles,. re "That trophy cup is on exhibition in
re?"11" witn us.. a Columbia window and we serve nosleep- -

tice that work and not hot air tele
.

" ... thinr to grams will be necessary for you to
take it out of Columbia.

and turn ; unable' to ao
do, "A. T. STRATTON."

It nttorea natural color to grey or
faded hair. It eradicates daadrmff.
clrantea the scalp. Reanlte are poai-ttre- ly

guaranteed. Tour dealer will re-

fund purchase price, IX onaatUfactoiy.
Stent Slit (ntftrts. SaMleWttleKithrlle

ut ((tier's iiac Ml Iqr Spc C, Rctvk,IU.

LIEUT. G. W. VAUGHAN
Wilmington, March 26.

'd ,.,.,v are now Kkschbaumrem" 1

, mthosp. eanea am.
I jlp u ilj 1 i mmni . imp

MOTION PICTURE WILL
HAVE EXPOSITION HERE

DURING TWENTIETH

In addition to the conventions of
several fraternal orders here during
the Twentieth, which will greatly

D. Im Probert,
"General Secretary Y. M. C. A.,

"Charlotte, N. C.
"Wilmington through force of cir

was baptized and made his first com-
munion in St Peter's Cathedral In
Geneva, which "was the church of
John Calvin. Mr. Bradlett has many
photographs, engravings representing
Calvin, the church where he worship-
ped, his monument and other things
in connection with his life that will be
shown here during: tne convention and
that will be interesting to many

ALL WOOk
MAMQ)raldwen ,.. by ur. Clothespood results

enthusiastic cumstances has played second fiddle
for some years in Y. M. C. A. workT:mt. G..Mall We have now come into our own andu" . i one

be determined at the first meeting af-
ter the contest.

Th Handicap List.
(U. S. Census, 1910, Official.)

. White
Male

swell the crowd of visitors who "will iif!,of 625 . if Charlotte is not on the job this
year we will put one over on you and111.

do but temporary good, Syrup Pepsin
cures permanently. The effect of its
action is to train the stomach, and
bowel muscles to do their work nat-
urally again, and in a short time all
forms of rnedicine can be dispensed
with. It can be bought without in-
convenience at any nearby drug store
for fifty cents and one dollar a bottle,
the latter size being regularly bought
by those who already know its value.
Results are always guaranteed or mon-
ey will be refunded.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by
addressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419
Washington St., Monticello, 111. A pos-
tal card with your name and address
on it will do.

then invite you down to see how thatand

be here from all quarters, the moving
picture men are preparing to swoop
down on the city from all quarters and
it is a foregone conclusion that the

GENERAL KELLY'S ARMY
ON MARCH.

cup looks in our new lobby.
"J. R. HUNTINGTON

c! tr--
Cities. Pop.

Danville, Va 6,152
Charleston, S. C. 13,607
Columbia, S. C... 7,389
Greenville, S. C. 4,532

x-li Pi., Deca-- j

had a bad
v- he came out

;. tried about
succeeded in

i.-'-f until he took
I'i-i- n. He is

in in the house,
rv. good health.

:;n;Ys over pills,
ruarse cathar-fn-r

while these

Vr- - renr.sufr By Associated PressSouthern Memebership Contest
city will be featured In the "movies'
as it never was before and is not likely
to be again soon.

- -

i Caldwell
Pueblo, Colo., March 26. A portionRules for 1914.

Charleston, S. C, April 29, 1913 Sumter, S. C
Charlotte, N. C.

Mr J. M. Bradlett. national organizer of "General" Kelley's array ofthe Motion Picture Exhibitors . . j ,,. . , ,

Handicap.
200 points
900 "
300 "
Scratch
Scratch
700 '

Scratch
200 "
200 "
700 "

1100 "
900 "

. y. ha?
. Kules unanimously adopted at Co-

lumbia al a meeting called for that Greensboro, N. C.ana li- League of America, with an office i UJ UV nMUlDS.WB
r. vtmnn (i,trn ,nHw hot expecttd here today. In possession ofWilmington, N. C.

fa'1-- "

tics
purpose April 16th, 1913

I,958
11,071
4,867
1.78S
6,781

II,033
15,833
13,956

(ExDlanatorv Tn I9n fha. Phnrioa. W.-Sale- N. C. also leased a building in the first afefrIgtlorv5ar' 150 men left Sa"da
block of South Poplar street for the.afr. fdn.,1fnt- - . the train here andf fiTionin v o .nn,niAtA ornnM.

ton Association inagurated this sim-
ultaneous Inter-Cit- v Memhprshin Pain.PREPARATORY CLASS ,mn f arrvtMnr .nnnrtd with th orders have been given not to per- -

FOR BOYS DEPARTMENT paign, offering a Silver Trophy Cup to MoDile, Ala
so each vear to the. siiposfni rnntoct. 1

A! iTTLE MORE MONEY

vpEDPD TO CARRY OUT
!STREJ SIGN CONTRACT

motion picture business. Including ma- - a,man,f ele th,e nli 5;arda;
rh,nOC rampr miiioi inRtnimpnts The "army" given Its choice ofOF THE Y. M. C. A. ant. A citv winnine the mm thres This handicap list will malce all the - ., .
slides. This will be open during the i bbyears in succession is to have per-- l Clties on an equal basis. Last year

manent possession. The winners have tbis was not the case and the smaller Twentieth and will be handsomely dec- -On account of the large number of
cities suffered orated and made inviting to the pub--'

Etate of Ohio, eftr of Toleda. Iboys in the city whose ages are ten lie.

nrxvd at its reg-y.-pterd-

after-ih- c

contract for
rt signs recent- -

lis city exeeuuv.

m at 3 o'clock W

tkon'icias of the ?:

and eleven, and whose parents desire $1,000 APPROPRIATED In addition to this Mr. Bradlett will - Ynvk. J. Cheney makes oath that K Is
use part of the building as a motion eenlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
Dicture theatre where new and high- - P .Co., doinc business in the City of To- -

to have them members of the Young
FOR MOVIMn PAR TRAP.lf

been: 1909, Charlotte; 1910, Charles-
ton; 1911, Charlotte; 1912, Jackson-
ville; 1913, Mobile; 1914 ?

Rule 1. Open to the central branch
of any city association in this coun-
try south of the Potomac and east of
fhe Mississippi. Only membership,
etc., in said central branch shall

Men's Christian Association, the Char .....n- - ;;rrT K.,000 ,M 'flie win ho chow o. County and 8tat aforesaid, andlotte association is to follow the ex-

ample of the other large associa 1 wiiii-i--i throughout the celebration. Still in HUKDRED dollars for mci and .
. . nrtriitlnn trt this It is Ikelv that the erv case of Catarrh that cannot be curedtions of the country and add a new

class to the boys' department, to be UttU " " "" moving picture men will have numer- - tZ tto use or haws catarrh cure.
flnnronriatinn $1.0nO vfistprdnv tn dp. .v. j .k- - FRANK J. CHENEY.count.

the contract to be sub-Je- tv pressed,
being madeto an appropriation

irtba board of aldermen to cover the
SS The hid r.f th Story Con-in- ?

Company vras thp lowest sub-

mitted and .rented. It was
.,12 This cM-tnr.-

t was for the
sp.Ur'of 2C poH in concrete bases
ud the fitting of tii! cen other posts

th n ornate meta! collar.

1 1 t- - v j uus uuais iu me uig iiaiauo ui r . v . , , . .Rule 2. Campaign opens" Saturday.
March 2Sth, 1914, at 7 A. M., Eastern "aj Cil,CUTC XJL iwcuueiu au-- u,-ua,- - . Jy Presence, uua Cta day oZ December,

ana closes Saturday April 4th tracks on Mint street from their pres- - be floats representing the Exhibitors A. D. 1SS8, .time,

known as the preparatory class.
This class will be composed of

boys ten and eleven years of age,
and they will have their own hour in
the gymnasium, pool, game rooms,
and all other activities of the asso

at 10 P. M. (eastern time.) ent position to the center of the widen I Notary PublicRule 3. Points shall count as fol- - :; 3r nfT ' Mart's CatarrH Cure is taken internallyUna Exhibitors fcnd actJ upcn tnc blood ata
ed .street and appointed a committee
consisting of Messrs. J. F. Wilkes, W.ows: j? or new members, payments

The total number of the sign posts noted mm companies in America, ine cous surfaces of the eystem. Send fort Buchanan. W. W. Hagood. T. L.on arrears and renewals each dollar
paid during the campaign counts one Kirkpatrick and W. J. Fite to visit

event will indeed be a notable one jeBunromais, iree.
from a moving picture view point. It P. J-- CHENEY & CO, Toledo a

oiDn uvoiv 4v.o ini.ienaiiff Tnnnv Bola by all Dniffeists. 75cthe property owners and see if they wwould donate $500 toward the work. A. a Kincabaaa C
The Charlotte Electric Railway Com

point m case the payment is a partial
one but in case the total fee is paid
during the campaign, it will county
two points for each dollar paid. ' Only
cash or bankable checks received in
payment shall count as points. Notes

pany some ago gave eight feet of its
property on the west side of the track
toward the widening of the street, on

VUUJ a V V. A.Ura3 ' ' "V a-- v v -

picture before anything else than a
photographers camera will be caught
by the 'movie" photographers and
their facial expressions reproduced on
films in all parts of the moving picture
world Tt. is also aulte likely that

Nnrri finld Roy Our Goodn no case shall be considered as cash condition that the city give it the
and shall not be counted. No applica

to be erected is I'..:, ana iney win oe
located at the in'orsrrtion of streets.
The original avpP' iation for the
rarchsee and erection of the signs was.
$1 000 Alderman Frank Wilkes being
d'egated to the task of securing them.
ThV lacked a little of being enough to
toy and erect fr.e signs. Hence the
elierraea ill be asked to piece out
tie sum.

The weekly report of City Engineer
Lea was received by the board, the rep-

ort showing thai the recent good
leather had been conducive to rapid
irork on all street contracts.

The board heard complaints from
several regarding alleged damage to
rards and fences, where- - street work

Assorted Chocolates 4right to tunnel underneath the tracks
any time the need of such a step was
felt and that no charge be made

tion shall count unless payment for
at least one-quart- er of its face value me same lilius w ill uo uui m vuuia- -

ciation, as it is neither advisable or
desirable that they should mix with
the boys, twelve, thirteen and four-
teen years of age in their activities.

The membership fee for this class
will be $3.00 per year, and will
only be issued on the annual plan, no
quarterly memberships being issued

A gymnasium class for boys of
this class will be started on the
first Saturday morning after the
close of the campaign, and all par-
ents, who desire to have their boys
join thisc lass, are urged to have
them join at once, as it is desirable,
that all boys who are to come into
this class, may. be ready to start with
the first class.

Any further particulars regarding
this new department may be secured
at the asociation, or by calling the
boys' secretary on the 'phone, No.
159.

tion "among the film exhibitors in for-j-t $1.50 Pound Packages are theaccompanies it. Locker fees count ou against the railway for the removing eign countries.' j ClothesIwellest Packages of Candy onItthe same basis as membership fees of the Dresent nosition in cas it was the market today. '

and other features of the celebrationRenewals failing due in May, 1914 may decided later to move them. Various
be counted, but not beyond that point, estimates of the cost of the moving are on the same generous scale as thatMemoersmps may be issued tor no of the tracks were made at the meet-- TV WL u i TAM !

4 in ever since aien worelonger than one year in advance. Only yesterday, the street railway com-- ff"KPr.mUI" uZZf. - i inun I ir iTrirn fiiiuii iiiil n & t.uw u i. w i.

REESE & ALEXANDER

Druggists
Cor. 4th aaJ Trjoa Sis.

vu A.Dona nae membership may be count-- pany's estimate of $3,500 beine the cm Hnwn In hlstrvrv a.s one lonir to Ttil changed the level of the street
VW " " " c I

4 Clothes has it been possible
I i 1 1 1.1 11

ed. No application shall count more highest. It was agreed by the boardlid disarranged entrances to yards. tnan a maximum Of iJO points. This hnwever that the citv should hear nn be remembered by the people here
and by all who are visitors in the IDi complaint from Oak street that tu uuy ueuer ciutnes uian wos regardless of the fee accompanying more than $1,000 of the exDense what.the change of level in the street had vuccu viij at maw uuic,

Mr. Bradlett, the national organizerthe application and is to help equalize ever it proves to be. While the work of
the race. (This means that the as--I coymimtict tVio tiopocean? amount rf mrr are now showing in our linoBade had drainage the board visited

In a body after the meeting adjourn- - motion picture men. win alsosociation having a sustaining fee of ey for the work is being secured the iL the of
L TLTJil l1" --ork of avinS and makin a?e: InVrested In: hTstoVlcal eventl. He Ji tkl was received from one con THEMR. AND MRS. GILLESPIE,

OF Y0RKVILLE LOSE oniy De aDie to count 3U points on .myiu.uw xiuw once a,i 0 jg & nave 0f Geneva, Switzerland, anasame, even if payment was $100 and in uaiicu,
tactor for the removal of two store
Mdlngs on West Seventh street, on
property which has been condemned, THEIR . LITTLE SON full.) SPRING SUITS

Suits for Men of affairs.
Rule 4. Each association shall tele

it
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HAVE PURE BLOODEXCELL W0RLEY HAStut was not accepted because the cond-

emnation proceedings were not com graph each day at 6 p. m. to Mr. A. TThe news has been received here of lelwymACHIEVED SIGNAL SUCStratton, referee, Y. M. C. A., Columthe death, at Yorkville, S. C, yesterplete. and Suits for the very Swagbia, S. C. (Except on final day) itsday afternoon of little Ernest Eugene CESS ON THE STAGE Hood' Sarsaparliia Makes Rich, RedTie time of the board was taken Gillespie, jr., the youngest son of Rev. DIWWUi I ger Young Fellow who debj with small matters of a routine
nature throughout most of its session.

total score for boys, total score for
men and grand total. (Carry forward
totals each day). On final day each

and Mrs. E. B. Gillespie, of that place. Excell Worley. son of Mr. S. J. Wor- -He was a beautiful and lovable little mands "the thing".Your heart works night and day
. . . li l A 1ley, is home on a visit. Mr. Worley hasHayor Bland presided and all mem-tier-s

were present. Association must report to Mr. Strat arhipvoH fm. os an nrtm- - Me Wa W1UOUI a pau&e. It is im iiiuv.infellow of two years and much sympa-
thy will be felt for the parents in ton by telegraph, as quickly after 10 p. of the circulation of your blood, jhis carr rpvpti voars as-- Ttoiv h organ Serges, Cheviots and Wor

Hotel
Charlotte's Modern

Hotel

m. as possible. The contest musttheir bereavement by their many has been starring in "My Old Kentucky ft i of the utmost Importance that jSIDEWALKS MUST BE close in every city sharply at 10 sted in new and decidedlyfriends in this state.
o'clock. It is essential that separate
reports be made in every instance for

Home." After his visit here he goes 11 suoum ao iu & ... m.u --

to New York to play in the leading "7 and quantity of your blood have
role of "The Biue and the Gray." Mr. much to do .Its action. If this handsome colorings.SWEPT BY 8 A. M.

SAYS CHIEF COOK
Rev. Neal L. Anderson, of Winston-Sale-

an uncle of Mrs. Gillespie, pass-
ed through here this morning en route
to Yorkville to attend the funeral this

men and boys. At 8 p. m. daily, Mr. Worley has fine talent, and his many nuid is pur ana auuuuaui, joui neon.
and other vital organs act with more 5Stratton will telegraph the total score friends are glad to hear of his sucAgain, and fi to all cities contesting. (Notafternoon. energy than when It is defective Incess.-j lUU U1W iaO. u u

to gone forth that the ordinance in Eastern time used always.) The ref ouality or deficient in quantity.

Let us show you our

Spring Suits
$15 to S30

eree will announce his code in adA fellow never knows what he isregard to sweeping the sidewalks aft-
er o a. m. In the hnsl-non- An la Self --reverence, self-knowledg-e, self--

vance.going to run up against, especially control;
Hood's Sarsaparliia makes tne blooa

pure and abundant. It is the one old
reliable medicine, that has been sold
for forty years, for purifying the blood.

Rule 5. The referee will be Mr. A.when he is learning to drive an auto These three alone lead life to sover

Every convenience and sup-
plied with pure artesian water
from own well 303 feet deep.
Located convenient to business
section and close to all rail-

road stations.
(

Cafe Open Until
9:30 P. M.

? ll nforced- - Chief Cook of the"ttn department is authority for the
ratement. "Pleasp snv" coin a "v.o

T. Stratton, general secretary, Y. M.mobile. eign power.
C. A., Columbia, S. C. After campaign There is no better blood remedy, ap--

sidewalks must be swept by 8
ck, otherwise a fine will h im. fYorkeBros.Even the man who votes a straight

ticket may prefer other things that I er. iTom me very 11101. uuoo v.by law;points in question. The secretary-treasure- r
will promote the campaignrosea." are crooked. live by without Hood's Sarsaparliia improvement be-- jActing the law weand will answer all inquiries. gins. tfear. Tennyson.Rule 6. The association having the Be sure your druggist gives you 5

1 , , ihighest net score shall be entitled, to Any ' fisherman will tell you it's wooa s, ior noinmg .u vyai 5lpPQ0QQG$89 op o og & RogersEDGAR B. MOOREthe distinction "Membership Cham always get a oi7 oeneni you as mucn -the biggest fish that
weigh.pions of the South, Season 1914," and

to the possession of the "Charleston
WOO vou wo w w. - I ii4444UlMalili-llllUUUUUV- i

He hazardeth much who dependsCup" for one year provided said con-
testant shall have made proper entry
with the Secretary-Treasure- r 20 days upon learning ior nis experience. --

Roger Ascham. U2Z 3in advance of the opening of the cam m inpaign and shall have complied satis-
factorily with the conditions govern r" I M (ing daily telegraphic and mail reports, "a. p a a mm mm mmHow to Make

I Mo v(You will see in the Minutes that
Messrs. Hunter and Kink are to re-
port later a plan to be adopted and

Better Cough Syrup than
You Can Buy

sent you as-- an amendment to the
u
Q Jxesri, nror-- A

- rules.) Also provided a final audit of
2l!l a Family Supply, Saving'

and Fully Guaranteed.oBaini books and reports from all concerned,
shows that it has complied in letter
and spirit with the other rules andLuncheon Crisr O

n J r regulations governing the contest.. The
winner shall not be declared, however,
until the first Tegular meeting calledand n for the purpose following the cam
paign at which the referee will report

fr a dainty luncheon,
to serve with salads,
chocolate, bouillon oraur dinner coffee.

gross and net scores, etc.
Rule 7. The association which had

the cup shall ship it back to the ref
eree 20 days in advance of any contest.

Rule 8. Any city which fails to file
its daily report with some telegraph

A full pint of cough syrup as much
as you could buy for $2.50 --ean easily
be made at home. You will find nothing
that takes hold of the ordinary congh
more quickly, usually conquering it m-ei- ae

of 24 hours. "Excellent, too, for
spasmodic croup, whooping cough, bron-
chial asthma and bronchitis.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
pint of warm water, and stir for 2

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, then add.
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

This is just laxative enough to help
relieve- - a cough. Also stimulates the
appetite, which is usually upset by a
cough. The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sugar syrup on
the inflamed membranes is well known.
Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
comoound of Norway white bine extract.

company or the reteree at or prior to
7 p. m. eastern time, except in the
case of final report, shall be for each

Ues
I TT

i 1L

10
1 H

,&7 I

IT Colonials, with "Louis", "ISdney", Spanhh
and Common Sense Heels; Patent Bull Leather or
White Canvass and Back &L00, $5.00 and $&00
"Mary Janes' In Dull or Patent $2-5-0 to $30. By
Parcel Post,-- 5c extra. ;

offense fined 500 points by the ref

0
0
0
0
d
0
0
0
0
0
Q

0
0

picnics or parties
"ll5e est cracker is

aesaw BiscuitJe Perfect Soda Cracker

- l ive cents the package.

eree. This penalty shall not be taken
off until the close of the campaign
but the referee must notify each of-

fending association immediately in
case he intends to later apply this
penatlty. ,

handicap! rich in guaiacol and other naturalRule 9. Tne louowmg
healing pine elements. Other prepara-
tions will not work in this combination.

shall apply (See official handicap list
adopted) : Cities with a total white
male population of 5000 or less, no
handicap; for those exceeding 5000
white male population, 100 points

cw, Ai3anta

'e-- sf &KXsla lie Sotib fin seb 33
EAST

TRADE
handicap for each additional 1000 or GOUTanv fraction thereof, u. S. census

. This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy
has often been imitated, but the old suc-
cessful mixture has never been equaled.
It is now. used in more homes than any
other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist hr.a
Pinex, or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

fieures for 1910 shall govern. This
handicap is not in any case to be ap
plied during the contest. Regular ag
sreKate scores are to be reported dai k7TV
ly as heretofore and the net scores will

V


